East Central Junior High School is situated in the heart of east Tulsa and serves a diverse community of students. Our staff members believe in educating the whole child which starts by building strong relationships with our students that will help them be successful academically, socially, and personally. Our students thrive in an environment that provides supportive structures and routines that help them focus on their academic experiences. Our students can also connect to school through athletic and extra-curricular offerings such as photography, cooking, and arts clubs.

**Principal Scott Griffith**
griffsc@tulsaschools.org

**Assistant Principal Sarah Gooldy**
gooldsa@tulsaschools.org

**Dean of Students Trish Cook**
cooktr@tulsaschools.org

**Dean of Students Marlon Houston**
houstma@tulsaschools.org

EastCentralUH.TulsaSchools.org
facebook.com/EastCentralJuniorHighCardinals

918-746-9500
12121 E. 21st St.

Enrollment data from October 1, 2019.
“It feels like we are a community. My classmates and teachers listen and are there for each other. I feel like we have space to express ourselves.”
East Central Junior High School student

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
CHANGE MAKERS
DUNGEONS AND DRAGONS CLUB
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
LGBTQ CLUB
NEWSPAPER
PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB
STUDENT COUNCIL
YEARBOOK

ATHLETIC PROGRAMS
BOYS BASKETBALL
BOYS SOCCER
CHEER
FOOTBALL
GIRLS BASKETBALL
GIRLS SOCCER
VOLLEYBALL